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3THE WBATilKtt
Fair tonight Thursday In

rrinxliig cloudliiciifi with prol >

able showers by night Slowly
risingI temperature

1 VOL XVIII i OO PABUOAH KY WEDNESDAY EVENING APRIL 11 1906 10 CENTS PER WEEK 1fL
WORST TO COME-

MADDENS NAPLES

Toit t

of Mt Vesuvius

a1 Sent by Scientist Who HIM Stuck to
c Dangerous Post Since Erup

tlon Began

I

IS TIm VICINITY DOOMED

t NaplesI Italy April II t1vliiM It temporarily calm though maul
new enders hone appeared Our
helmnle liistriiiuciitN indicate the mostI

evero Mibterranenii limitation mid I
r< belUve the Vvoiiit IH to route Froii

a the observatory high on top of VtMi
vliH Prof Jateciicl the brave sclent

411st who IIIIM stuck to his post through
out the terrible scenes tilt past fewr

t days Mnl the ulMive message to Xa
pies today Ttio reMilt In the city IsI
a scene Unit tins probably not hen np
priMirlied since limo fall of PoniHll

t The Hople are mad anil lbusiness IIs

Lcnl n KfaiidMlll traflie being Mocked
The poser clause arc tight Injg eachrhatchesaI

to prostrate themselves Infore the
l4 IniHKe Maddened throng surge

Hitouch the street alternately curs
IIIR mid praying Chaos truly reigns

k i Siimo Reported Ihstroyed
Naples April 1 tTholnttlno-

n newspaper QMert that Sarno In-

do province of Calcrno has boon de ¬

stroyed as a result of tho eruption
of Vesuvius It la Impossible to vorl ¬

fy tho report Sarno has a popula ¬

lion of ton thousand and lIs situated
about ton inllca southeast of Vcsu
vlus It contains an old castle sul ¬

phur laths mid a number of manu
facturics The railroads running
out of tho city are Interrupted The

I engineers refuse to tako out any
t trains because of the darkness

caused by tho heavy full of ttslics
tf t J

Tlr4t Itepuri Kxaugerated
Naples A1 n1119Advlccn this of

tcrnoou from 8arno tothat fifty
limiHUH and portions of throe church
os hail collapsed and tho town hall
IIs nit threatened with destruction
lloportji from Ottajano say the show-
ers of ashes aro still tailing All
other towns and vliltiKos In that
neighborhood have buildings In ruins
or tottering trom the weight of
ashes and clndera upon them

llelleved Contiguous Villages Lost
Naples April ItIAa Is coining

down trout Vesuvius on oil sides It
lis believed oil ncnrhy villages 1iavo-

wcwi destroyed lit towna nearer tho
mountain tho disaster Is much great ¬

er than In iNaples Only most mea
ger reports of loiw of llfo are obtain-

able but the list of dead and dying
grows larger ever day

Flames Hid liy Dense Smoke
Naples April 11Flames con

I tlnuo to belch forth from the crater
Vesuvius but the spectacular effect
IIs cut off by tho volumes of impend ¬

trable black smoke Tho sulphurous
tunics which hover about the top of
tho mountain aro slowly settling

Hunger May lie Ailijcd
Homo April ll A dispatch

i from Naples says a hundred persons
havb been killed between Ottajano
and Sangulsppe on the eastern slope
of Vosuvlus Trouble Is feared In
some of the stricken villages on ac ¬

count of the scarcity of food and in-

crease
¬

H
In the prices

r

1Lnterurl HJIB itfighter hopes
Naples April ItTho statement

Issued by Prof Latecucl this morn
Ing caused such consignation that
he Issued another this aftornoonsay
Inu the situation was very grave
last night and up to noon today but
tho volcano Is calmer now

tIlt my words could Influence the
population they would bo words of
encouragement and sympathy for I

t Inm confident Vesuvius will soon re ¬

turn to Its normal condition

IfIrot Xutlmnlel Shuler Dies
Cambridge Mass April ItProC

Nathaniel S Shaler tho eminent geol
oglst and dean of the Lawronco Scion
title school died Tuesday from pneu
inoiiltt

Prof Shaler was a Kentuckian
and was a relative of Circuit Judo
Berry of Newport He was one of
the most noted scientists tho Blue
grass state ever produced
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FIRST MEETING HELD

Of Trustees Who Arc to Administer
Carnegies 910000000 Gift

New York April 11The trus
tecsof the Carneglo fund which ad¬

ministers the 10000000 gift of An-

drew
¬

Carnegie for the pensioning of
professors and teachers In the higher
Institutions of learning In tho Eng¬

lish speaking countries of North Am¬

erica met here Tuesday President
II S Prltchctt of tho Massachusetts
Institute of technology presided

Tho first business performed was
the formal change from tho Carnegie
foundation as Incorporated under
state laws to tho Carnegie founda-
tion

¬

under a federal charter The
now Incorporation was secured for
tho purpose of extending oho limit of
capitalization which under the state
law was 10000000 Tho national
Incorporation puts no limit on tho
capitalization and the change was
made to permit tho foundation to re ¬

celvo In the future donations from

other sources

TALENT SCOOPED

THEY PAID THOUSANDS OF IOL
IHS OX WHOXG HOUSE

Were till Victims of a Smooth
Swindle Which Was Not a-

New One

Vow York April 11Iool rooms
III this city and probably all over

the country worq robbed Monday of

hundreds of thousands of dollars by

one of the most Kklllful and success
ful raco track betting swindles ever
perpetrated

In tho fourth race at Ncw Orleans
which was won by First Premium
at odds of 7 to 10 another horse
that had finished Inst of tho tout
starters Fcnlon at 20 to 1 lacked
down to C to 1 was sent out as the
winner In Now York alone more
thnn 40000 Is known to have been

lost to thou who bid tho advance
Information1 nccc tirl o tEiJUS

then to bet ore Fchlani Wlioso chanc
es of winning bceniodj microscopic

Tiio falrc return ot the result was

font out by tho Interstate News Bu ¬

reau whlth supplies pool rooms and
any one dso who wants to pay Uio

price for racing Information Its
head Is David B Mitchell formerly
chief of the racing department of the
Western Union Telegraph company

Its omces are at 200 Broadway Hut

tho ticker which carries stock mar¬

ket reports and nil racing end base ¬

ball news also sent out tho faUo re ¬

turnFrom this ticker report tho results
of tint Southern races are taken by

tho evening newspapers and conse ¬

quently every local evening paper
published Fenian aa winner of the
fourth race

In tho pool rooms First Premium
tho best threeyearold loft In tho
South was nn overwhelming favor ¬

Ito of the fourth raco which was at
oven furlongs

First Premium sent out at 1 to 3

was made 7 to 10 In the rooms and
Fonlan quoted nt 15 to 1 waS put
on the pool room jboards at 20 to 1

Fenian wns quickly backed how
ever 10 to fi and then 4 to 1 tho
final prlco laid In thq rooms being
G to 1

in tho description of tho race as
called In the rooms Fonlan led only

at tho starts and faded away In the
Tunning In tho stretch It was First
Premium first Lady IIcnrlotta sec-

ond

¬

and Gold Enamel third After
a long wait tho operator called out

Fenian kolas Lady Henrietta Sec ¬

ond Gold Enamel third This was

later confirmed and all bots bald on

that basis except those made on Fo
nlnn at morning newspaper omces

which of course the rooms will savo

With only one race track going at
New Orleans and tho big pool rooms
at hot Springs Ark closed slnco
last Saturday It was easier than hero
toforo this winter to successfully
send out a false return of tho result

It Is almost certain that collusion
of men employed to send tho returns
from tho track Is responsible for tha
swindle An operators error In send
lag or receiving Is said to bo out of
tho question especially as tho fraud
necessitates a false description of the
raco following that a false confirma ¬

tion of the oilier iuiiort

Make flood Haul
Richmond Kyv April UWTS-

hort general deputy collector for
Kentucky who went to BroathlttI-
vesUo and Perry counties ton days
age mooneh1ne1ratling lnla iN
tUrn it sitar l ngtxatsdtithtle
stpoye flye stills ad Beveral bun
drMI
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NO DISCRIMINATION

SAYS MAYOR EISERl

Denies Favor is Shown In En
forcement of Sunday ClosinR

The Oniclals Are Directed to Penult
No Violations At AH I

J t

A XII OTHER CITY NEWS ITEMS

Mayor Yeiser denies the Implica ¬

tion rather the flat charge made 1In
some quarters that the police have
been permitting some violations of
the Sunday closing laws In respect
to the saloons

We had a charge made only a four
days ago by a saloonkeeper that sevr
era saloons were allowed to remalft
open In violation of the law but tiii

was compelled to respect it and we
at once Instituted an Investigation
and found his charges baseless We
have such charges made every fevf
weeks but the evidence is always
hearsay and we can got nothing tan ¬

gable Tho police have positive In ¬

structions to respect no one In the
enforcement of the Sunday closing
laws and from our Information none
of them are

As an Illustration of the charges

we have filed A young fellow made
the remark on a street car a few days
ago that certain saloons were open
on Sundays and when we hauled him
up In our investigation of the matter
hn could give us no evidence at all

Not Ills Fight
Some members of the police com

mission aro Importuning tho mayor
to take a stand In their differences
about tho rearrangements of the
police but ho told them It wasnt
his fight and he would keep his hands

fw0IARMED TRUCE

1 1I

IS DECLAiRKD OX IlETWEEN THE
WARKIXH ZION PKOPHUTS

Dowlen Sou Declare lie HIIJJ Ducu

nieiitary Proof fit ills Fathers
Immorality

Chicago 111 April IllAn armed
truce between the warring proph
eU of tho Church of Zion was ob ¬

tained today Lawyers on both sides
were called Into conference at an
early hour today to decide what
stroke or counter stroke will 1 e em ¬

ployed In tho meantime General
Overseer VoHva has prepared nn
open challenge to Dowlo to enter
Zion City

ClI hIS Documentary Proof
Zion City III April 11AbsO

lute proof of the violation of his
marriage vows by John Alexander
Dowlo Is claimed by his son Glad ¬

stone who today said he had docu ¬

mentary dvldonco against his father
The alleged misdeeds occurred out ¬

side of Zion City according to
Dowleu so-

nTODAYS MARKETS

Whcnt Open Close
May 70i 7ft

July 78i 78 ft
Corn

May 4D 4 K
July 454 4CV4OlltI4May h 3 32

1
Jill tuQ lay 30 3

Pork
July 1030 1630

Cotton 5

May 1138 112E
July r 112G 1113
Oct V 1066 1057

Stocks
J Ci 171 1734
L N 147 1fI4I
Rdg 135H 117I
Monoy18 to C per cent

Local Markets
Dressed Chickens 3Gc to IIOcI
Eggs Itfc a dozanIButter 2 5c tt>

Irish Potatoes Per bu 901I
Sweat PotatoesPer bu IIOcI
Country Hams 14c lbIGreen Sausage12c lb-

Sausage15e IbICountry LardtOe ft
oronsa rr MS1LI t

1I
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HON J CI SPEIGHT

EXONERATED

Fight Made on Young Attorney
by Political Enemies

Investigations of Charges of Bade
Ing PostonUCM Show Them

liasclcfts

BEARING ON APPOIXTMENTS

Washington April LlAfter an
Investigation by the postal depart ¬

ment of the charges preferred against
tho lion J C Speight of tho First
congressional district of Kentucky
of bartering an <l trafllclng In post
offlcca the department today an ¬

nounced a complete exoneration of
Mr Speight

What It Menus
The above brief dispatch from

Washington has great significance
and Is good but expected news to
MrI Speights friends throughout the
district Mr Speight who lives at
Mayfield was the republican nomi ¬

nee for congress at the last election
and by virtue of mich has tho dis ¬

bursement of a good deal of tho pat ¬11asa
been fought hard and viciously by
some of his opponents la the party
our some othl9 endorsements and
charges wore filed at Washington
accusing him of traffllclng in post ¬

office nppointmdnts
The department Immediately dis ¬

patched an Inspector to Investigate
tho charges and he was Iti Paducah
and all through the district a few
weeks ago on that mission and the
announcement In the above dispatch
Is the remit of his report

Mr Speight is one of the most
prominent and highly esteemed men
In the party In Kentucky and the
charges were never for a moment
given nny consideration except as ahisIgr by
nouncomcat today

With Postmaster F M Fisher Mr
Speight has been fighting for the all
pointment of A Downs as postmaster
at Murray George Bury at Clinton
and Asa Bodkin at Bardwell and
tho news today Is deemed but a fore
runner of the appointment of tab
gentlemen They have been fought
hard on tho appointments which
have been held up pending the in¬

vestigation of tho charges against
Speight

HIS FACE LICKED 1JY DOG

And Three Year Old Boy Dies of Hy-

drophobjn

Muncle Ind April 11 The 3

yearold son of T n Croft died Mon-

day
¬

of hydrophobia contracted
through tho sores on his face A pet
dog licked tho ulcers and a week la-

ter
¬

was killed when his condition be
camo alarming It now develops that
the child contracted the disease from
the dog A grandfather William
Croft had a narrow escape from a
finger nail scratch Inflicted upon his
face by tho child Ills face was swol ¬

len1 to almost doublo Us normal size

YOUNG MANS SUDDEX DKATH

IJostlck Sarkrtt Died of Heart Trou

MetropolisYesterdayy
about E

oclocV while on the streets of Me ¬

tropolis where ho lived Bostlck
Racket aged 17 years dropped dead
from heart troubles Tho summons
was almost without a moments
warningTho

was the son of Mr
George Hacket who Is an employe
for the marine ways at this place
and was In tho city at work at the
time of the sons death The father
was called home and left the city In
a skiff all other moans of convey-
ance

¬

having left
The funeral of young Hacket was

set for this afternoon

ooooooooooo
O SCHOLARS ROB TEACHER O
O Fort REVOLUTIONISTS O-

Q Warsaw Russia April 11 O-

O Pupil ofthe Kostroinii O
6 high schools took front tho O
O master of tle school two thou O
O sand roubles Intciuled to llay O
O teaclicra with saying the O
0money WItH wanted for the re O
O volatlonary cause The scliol O
O ars attacked the master with O
O revolver and compelled him O
O to surrender the money Scv O
O uraL juTCtftii lutva been inade1 O
Q kt tfce money has not Ikea O
0yrreoteerd4 0
0 ff f 0 9 9 0 0
ui t- Otrf fs 7Yf

SUNDAY CIOSIXG LAWS

Is Object of New Association Forme
In Ohio

Cincinnati 0 April ItA stric ¬

ter enforcement of the Sunday laws
throughout the state of Ohio Is the
object of a new association tho or ¬

ganization of which Is to be perfect ¬

ed at a state convention In Columbus
on May 1 and 2 The new organiza ¬

lion Is being made by the Protestant t

ministers of the state all of the large
cities and some of the smaller places
having already joined the>movemcnt
and named delegates to tho meeting
at Columbus

The matter has heretofore been se
ncret but became public today whe

the Cincinnati evangelical alliances
named 12 ministers as delegates to
the Columbus meeting and provided
for the choice of 24 lay delegates
Cleveland Columbus Toledo Day ¬

ton Springfield Zanesvlllo and other
cities have named delegates It Is In ¬

tended to pattern the new organize ¬

lou after limo Antisaloon league

STARTLES HEARERS

CHIUAGO MINISTER DECLARES
DOW1E DID PERFORM

MIRACLES

Makes Statement In DefeiiilliiK tin
Prophet Against Yollvlu

quid Others

Chicago April 1ll bollovi
that John Alexander Dowlo actual11J

did miracles Bald the Rov Wlllam
II lead pastor of the Aebury Moth
odlst Episcopal church in his Sun
day sermon tho keynote of which
was n scathing arraignment of Over-
seer

¬

Vollvla and tho cabinet of Zion
for what ho termed their despicable
underhand acts to their grand old
leader

When asked after the close of his
sermon if he actually believed that
Dowlo was able to perform miracles
acts beyond human power the Rev
Mr itttt1rItptlM

Yes I believe JoTin Alexander
Dowlo not only did miracles In heal-
Ing

¬

tho stele but In other ways Un ¬

til he became TITI ultra commercial
man God vested In him great power
With the advent of commercialism
In his heart he ceased to have control
of such powers If ho devotes lilt
entire effort to religious work 1

havo no doubt ho will regain his
wonderful nullity Vollvla la a Ju-

dasn
¬

veritable Benedict Arnold
Mingled surprise and Interrogation

was noticed in the glances exchanged
by members of tho congregation
when their pastor a Methodist rnln
later unconditionally declared him ¬

self a believer In a more than earth-
ly

¬

power In tho founder of ZIon

There Is something attractive In
tho homecoming of tho old man
said Mr Head in his sermon There
wasa time when In God he perform-

ed
¬

wonderful miracles I recognize
Ma wondors There Is a note of
pathos which whispers victory for
him He can cxposo all the Intrigues
planned toy his former proteges Th3
despicable underhand manner In
which they have planned to dethrone
their now leader Is shameful Under
his power of attorney this person
Vollvla Jils confidential man be
treys his trust and with innuendo
and insinuation stirs up discontent
and trouble and places himself In
the stead of Elijah

This man Vollvla has used his
power of attorney without saying a
word to a sick aged man and now
the alleged new leaders try to turn
everything Into their own clutches
Dr Dowie Is coming back and there
will bo n hot tlmo when the old
white haired man arrives Wheu
his lock hoar tho strong command ¬

ing voice which used to make then
tremble they will all go back to him
and open their hearts to him again

TURNED OX TIn GAS

Unhappy Wife Attempted Suicide
Dut Was Saved

Los Angeles Cal April l11rs
Kate B Raymond wlfo of Frank Kol
log Raymond a clerk In the interior
department at Washington turned
on tie gas in her room at her home
at Hollywood suburb this city after
carefully locking all the doors and
windows and asphyxiated her 14
yearold son Frank who was sleep ¬

ing In the room and very nearly end ¬

ed her life Neighbors broke Into the
noon and found the boy and the
mother unconscious She may recov ¬

er In a letter to her mother Mrs
Raymond who had but lately return =

ed from a visit to her husband hint-
ed

¬

that pile WM very unhappyI
i tis1if r1i1
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CRITICISM GROWS

AMONG THE PEOPLE

Police Commission Erred in

Efforts to Get Even

Ilcmpvlng Men hiram the Most Im ¬

portant Heats of City liewarded
Display of Poor Judgment

n1St SUTHEULAXD STANDS lAT

Since the Interview with Police
Commissioner n n Sutherland was
published yesterday a great deal of
unfavorable comment has been heard
on tho action of the board of police
commissioners as a board In taking
policemen oft the I C depot and
Broadway beats

This morning Commissioner J K I

Bonds was quoted as saying Com ¬

missioner Sutherland was catering to
the railroad bosses trying to In ¬

voke favor but the interview makes
no attempt to justify the board In
taking the men off these Important
boats Tho Interview seemed to havo
been given solely for the purpose of

ribbing Commissioner Sutherland I
who so gracefully expressed his dis-

approval
¬

of the boards act
Mr Sutherland does not desire to

get Into a controversy over the mat¬

ter He has made his statement giv¬

ing his reasons for not supporting
tho action and this Is sufficient I

do desire to say In justice to myself
as a railroad employe Mr Suther ¬

land stated this morning that I

havo worked 22 years In the service
and tho officials have their gnat time
to find fault with my work I cater
to no one and my political record In

the Democratic party can not be
questioned either Further than
this I desire to make no statement

Regarding the action of the board
In taking oft the police on the depot
and down town beats there Is a great
deal said by others not officially con 1

nocted witl theI ccjty lt ls <AjvJindjs t I
1

puted fact that the depth beat is conii
sldcrcd the most important one

cept the Broadway boat In the city

and the actldn of the chief In kccp
Ing his best and most experienced 1I

officers hero Is proof enough of its
I

I
Importance

have this to say about Ilimo de
pot beat Baggageman Wm Flowers
stated this morning The depot boat j

Is the most Important one In tho city

and there Is not a day that something
docs not happen to Justify interfer ¬

ence on the part of policemen The
phlef In assigning Omcers SIngery

and Hurley and other officers of In ¬

disputable ability and long experi ¬

ence to this beat Is proof enough of

its Importance The railroad compa

ny pays Its proportion of taxes and
is entitled to the protection of its
property as much as any private cit ¬

izen or corporation But It la the poo

plo who want and need protection
and there Is not a day that someone

does not need the services of an om ¬

cer All day yesterday except at one

train not an omcer was present on

tho platform at the depot
Only a few weeks ago a drunken

man with a roll amounting to 300

which he flourished In the air was

taken care of by an officer The po ¬

liceman took his money and when

ho had been sobered up ho was not
acting boisterous enough to be ar ¬

rested the money was returned
Suppose he had been robbed Then

tho police force would have been f

censured It appears that the com¬

missioners desire to tako men oil the i

Important beats for the purpose of jj

effecting the enforcement of lawand I

to really effect a detrimental result
This does not seem to bo a very lib ¬

I

eral and conscientious action on thoII

part of the commissioners I

A welt known taxpayer and a i

pemocrat In politics stated that theII

commissioners did not attempt to

defend or justify themselves In tak
Ink off the men on these beats This
alone Is evidence sufficient to show
the commissioners want to work
harmful results Instead of seeing that
the police aro placed to the best ad-

vantage
¬

Some beats In the city aro

patrolled week In and week out1 and
made Men couldnever an arrest Is

be spared off these beats easily
enough s

The public generally Is censuring 4

tho commissioners for their action

and 110 above are only some of the J
of resent ¬many caustic expressions

ment

Fatal Headache Powder
Indianapolis Ind April 11MrsE-

liza Leopold a prominent Jewish

d rty worker here expired sudden ¬

ly last night from the effects of jt c=
1

fae dacbopowder y J u I
i


